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ONE KILLED IN 
ACCIDENT
The battle of Crete and the earlier campaigns in Poland 
and the Low Countries showed how German air invasion 
tactics rely primarily on the quick capture of aerodromes 
belonging to the country to be invaded. Britain has learned 
the lesson, and specially trained forces have the task of 
protecting British aerodromes against aerial invasion. This 
picture was taken during exercises in Britain’s Southern 
Command area and shows some of the troops practising 
aerodrome defence.
i,;
of the^^ Sidney Civilian Protection Gbmmitfee: 
was held on Monday evening in the Farmers’ Pavilioh, Ex- 
perimental Station, with 135 present.
ihe chairman, F. J. Baker, gave a re,sume of the 
events of the pa.st week and also of the co-ordinated set-up 
; of the:various branches of the A.R.P. work. He also made 
a special apiieal to women to join up with the Red Cross 
Trainihg'^ Corps. -
; Col. Lee-Wright, chief warden, then followed with a 
general talk on the organization and the duties of wardens 
and other members of the organization. Among the points 
he dealt with were: Zones and wardens’ posts; warnings; 
evacuation centre; possible forms of attack, i.e., high e.x- 
plosive bomb,s, ga.s, and incendiary bombs; blackout; driv­
ing in blackout; parking of vehicles during blackout; war- 
y duties. He also instructed that under present set-up
all A.R.P. personnel should proceed to their allotted posts 
on first warning.
St. Margaret’s .Anglican Chui'clv 
fornuHl till! setting at 7 :.'10 o’clock 
•Saturday oviMiing (Dec. GUi) when 
Irene Victoria Long, youngest 
daughter of iMr. and Mr.s. William 
Hale, 50G Iiiger.soll Street, became 
the bride of Flight Sergeant 
William Henry Southward, R.C.
only son of Mr. John M. 
.Southward and the late Mrs. 
Southward, of Clairmont, Alberta. 
Rev. F'. Glover ofliciated.
The bride, given in mai'riage by 
her father, was attended by Miss 
Nell Stark as maid of honor. 
Flight Sergeant Kenneth Hall was 
best man. Mr. H. Van der Veken 
and Mr. Paul McDevitt were ush­
ers. During the ■ signing of the 
register', Miss Nellie Tennant sang 
“My Prayer.” The church wa.s 
decorated with chrysanthemums 
and pompons in pastel shades. ‘
The bride chose a gown of dawn 
pink jacquard taffeta. The bodice, 
featuring a high neckline, was 
.shirred in vertical lines. The bouf­
fant skirt was accented by a flared 
peplum at the waist. The sleeves 
were gathered at the shoulders 
and ended in lily points over the 
liands. Her headdress was of 
matching taffeta in Mary Queen 
of Scots style with chapel veil. 
Her bouquet was of Briarclift’e 
roses and white pompons.
The maid of honor wore a gown 
of periwinkle blue lace over taf­
feta featuring a Peter Pan collar. 
Her headdress was of matching 
lace and taffeta in; a halo effect.
? She carried a bouquet of shaded 
mauve chrysantheniunis.
A reception Avas held after the 
ceremony at the home of Mrs. J. ^ 
R. Evans, Sherburn Street.
The bride donned a dressmaker 
suit of azure blue wool trimmed 
with seal. Her hat was a niatch- 
ing turban of the wool, trimmed 
with seal. She wore a corsage of 
carnations and bouvardia.
Flight Sergeant and Mrs. South­
ward will reside in Winnipeg,
—The Winnipeg Tribute.
A.C. J. R. Boyd of the R.C.A.F. 
.Station, E^atricia Bay, was in­
stantly killed when a large boulder 
sti'uck him while he wa.s working 
in the sand pit on the property of 
Ml'. Elmer .lohn with other mem­
bers of the R.G.A.F'.
It is understood that a eave-in 
occurred at the pit, causing the 
release of the rock. Three other 
men were also injured.
-A.C. J. R. Boyd was a native of 










SAANICHTON, Doc. 17.—The 
annual cribbage party of the Saa­
nich Pioneers’ Society, which was 
put off owing to the blackout, was 
held in the Log Cabin, Saanichton, 
on Saturday, Dec. IJth. Twenty- 
one tables were in play and the 
prize winners were; Ladies — 1, 
Mrs. A. Sansbury; 2, Mrs. D. But­
ler; 3, Mrs. B. Readings; 4, Mrs. 
Townsend. Gentlemen — 1, N. E. 
AVatts; 2, Frank Dixon; 3, Ben 
Readings; 4, Alex. Ingram.
At the conclusion of the play 
refreshments were served and 
then over 50 tombolas were dis­
tributed to the lucky winners. A 
cake donated by McCavih’s Bak- 
. ery won won :by Lionel; Farrel.
The Saanich Pioneers’^^^S 
Avish to ■ thank the nierchants of 
Sidney and many other individual^; 
who so generously donated tom- 
^ Jiblas.
The ne.xt regular card party will 
be held on Wednesdayy Jan. 7th, 
1942, wlien the awards for the 
season’s top scores will be given 
out.'
ROYAL OAK. Dec. 17. -A'ule- 
tide di-coi'Hliiuis arranged at the 
home of Mrs. A. Logan, 855 Ci'aig- 
llower Road, foi-med a delightful 
setting fur the marriage of Carrie 
Kathleen Langill, youngest daugh­
ter of jMi's. j, W. MeClory ami the 
late .Ml'. E,angill, ami Private 
Hugh Hnyward, elde.st son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Hayward, Old West 
Road, which took jilace on Dee. 
nth at 8 p.m. with Caiffain Parker 
oflleiating.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her step-father, .Air. J. W. Mc- 
Clory, wore a gown of white taf­
feta and two strands of orange 
blossoms in her hair and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white carna­
tions. She was attended by Miss 
June .Atkinson as bridesmaid, 
who wore a gown of sea-foam 
green georgette with silver flow­
ers in her hair and carried a bou­
quet of yellow chrysanthemums. 
Miss Maryette Logan in a dress 
of shell pink taffeta and poke 
bonnet was flower girl and .she 
carried a basket of pink and 
white carnations. Mr. Garnet 
Young supported the groom.
A bufl’et supper was sei’ved 
after the ceremony from a lace 
covered table centred with the 
three-tiered wedding cake, tall 
lighted tapers in silver holders. 
The, bride’s mother wore a black 
beaded crepe dress and A;oi'sage: 
bouquet of: red: carnations, and 
: Mrs.; Hayward . wore :a blue: dress 
. Rntlr' pink trimmings, aiid a.'cor- 
V sage' bouquet- of pink:Vcarhations;v?
The bride and groom will reside
ALAYNF LSLAND, Dee. 17. --- 
The junior Red Cro.s.s on M.'iyne 
kslaiul had a tea and .sale of work 
Iasi Week. 'I'he eiiildren did all the 
work themselves, the older girls 
made the r.-dies and cut the sand­
wiches and waited on the tables, 
and they all hidped in some way 
or otlii!)'.
The girks had made aprons and 
many knitted articles and the boys 
had made tie nicks, door-jambs 
and match holder.s of wood.
-A cushion donated by Mrs. Hor­
ton and a baby’s dress donated by 
Mrs. Henshaw, were raffled. They 
made the nice .sum of 5'27 with 
the.ir effort, and Miss Simmons, 
their teacher, who helped them 
to organize it, and the juniors, are 
greatly to be iiraised.
AMBASSADORS 





“1'he Gospel .Ambassadors,” 
male quartette from Victoria, will 
conduct a .special young people’s 
meeting in the Sidney Gospel Hall, 
Third Street, on Monday, Dec. 
22nd.
This quartette, which includes 
Corporal Richard Gill, R.C.A.F., 
and .Alessrs. AVm. McKinnon, Doug­
las Gill and Harry Hitchman, is 
heard over CJVI, the new radio 
station in Victoria, every Wednes- 
tiay night at 10:15 o'clock when 
the gospel message is presented 
in song and word.
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all young people of the district 
to hear these young men at 8 on 
Monday night and to every one to 
tune in CJVI on their I'adio each 
AVednesday at 10:15 p.m.
tild Esquimalt.
GANGES, Dec. 17.—-The Salt 
Spring Branch of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary held its regular monthly 
meeting Thursday afternoon, last 
week, in Ganges Inn. The newly 
elected president, Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, was in the chair. The 
vice-president,: Mi'.s. H. : Moor- 
house, took the bible reading and, 
by ; request^ . Mrs.; W. M. . .Palmer ; 
read the niinutes : of the .last hh- 
;. iiual .meetihg. / The treasurer.; pre-- 
sented the; financial statement for 
the nionlh.
, : Reports, ayere/Uieard /froj^ 
organizing committee; of/the : pro- 
' posed , childreh’s :' ChriM;mas: party 
to; be-held from; 2'till :5cp.mv::Moh-: 
(lay, Dec, 22h(l; at Htirboiii' House,
several auxiliary members, wlio 
will be present to help with enter­
taining the young guests and sei-v- ■ 
ing tea.
The subject, of forming a St.' 
Mark-’s Church Guild, a suggestion 
bi'ought forward by Mrs.: D. Sim- 
son, was left over for considera­
tion ■ till tlio next meeting, which, 
the president stated, may possibly 
be held in the neiy church room ; 
at Ganges, now nearing comple-:;!; 
tion.
Following the adjournmetvt ; of :> 
the meeting a small sale was held, • 
by which b^O-SS waS Tealized/fqr :: 
the funds. /’/A/stall of lipiTe; cook- / 
ing, ])i'eserves, etc., was in charge 
' ;Mrs:.7G;CS.;;/H.olmes/and;;Miss■//'-of
WOMEN URGED TO JOIN 
RED CROSS CORPS
Mi'.s. Southward is well known 
here, having resided with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
J. McIntyre, and attended the 
Sidney : Scliool, Flight Sergeant 
Southward i.s akso known to many 
here, liaving been stationed at the 







kindly/lonL by Mr.: anb Mrs.: Fred 
Crofton., Oyei' ; :G,0 : children . ai’o
! ■' ■'
Alt’. J. Bilker, J.P., eliairman of the Sidney Civilian 
rroLeclion Coniinittoe, requc.sts that physically (it women, 
noi aii euily UumK A.ll.P. work, and wlio are willinj-v to .siffn 
up for home defence service as tnotor drivers, nurses, ean- 
leeii worktM’s, etc,, should join the Hod Ci’oss Corps.
Ill time.s of emei’ffency, a tlisciiilined uniformed body 
of women will lie one of oui’ most useful safeguards against 
panic, and ihtiy can render valualile service to those least 
.aide to liear the stress of war conditions.
ILegulatiotis coticerniiig tinifornis, etc,, will he niodilied 
td ineet the present situation; the ntain thing is to organize 
for self (lefenee, and it must be liorno i.iV mind that ANdion 
Naiioim! Selective Service is put into effect:, women will lie 
called uvion to take uiimany tusks which are now being 
■ i,done,\))yd'nen,L'/' e'd/"..'V/.'
F'or further detailiv ’phono Mrs. H, (t, Layard, Com'- 





NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
111 case of a blackout, owncr.s are requested to tie u)) 
ilieir dogs and thn.s hell) to jirevent accidents.
With the many clmngo.s taking 
plnco among the poraonnel of the 
U.C.A.l'’. at Piiti'icia Bay Station, 
nt.nv wivcH and familicM aro ro* 
Hiding in Ihifi dintrict, and to lui": 
nldo tlui wivcH of tin.' airnion to 
Itci'oino acquainted a Hiiceial lea 
i.s being conviincd at tiio IlnittcSH 
■ iluuHc, .Saeond Street, ,Sidney, on 
Monday afternoon, Dec. IJlIth, at, 
■IL,o'clock./
It is hoped that the tea will be 
the ineaiia of uniting all togctlior 
in friondHhip luid the activiticH of 
tint ainnen's wives,
.Special invIlationH have been 
ext.onded to Hie wiven of the inen 
stationed at Patricia Bay haBe to 
lie in'CHOnt at thi.s social tea hour. 
If any porHon Iiati inadvertently 
lieen oinittod among the invita­
tions si.mt out a cordial welcome 
is extended to them to attend.
A special general meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the North 
Saanich Brandi, Canadian Legion, 
was held on Monday afternoon, 
Dec. 15th, nt the home of Mrs. E, 
L JonoH, Patricia Bay.
Routine business was attended 
to and reports given of the work 
accomplished. A shipment of new 
knitted garments for ehildren in 
England was disiilayial by Mrs, 
Perrier and admired hv all iires- 
eiit. Tliis parcel is being mailed 
immediately.
A suggestion iiad been received 
that the auxiliary iirovide eiiter- 
taiiunerit for the memhers of the 
U.A.F, and R.C.A.F’. stationed at 
Pnti'ieiii Bay (luring the Clirislmu.s 
week, and after discu.ssioii it was 
decided lo hold a Clil'intmiiH party 
oiv Boxing Day at the Hostess 
J louse, .Second Street, Sidney, 
Mrs. 11. G, Horth ih in elmrge of 
t,lm'entertainmerit and Mrs. Fh'ee- 
maii King is cfinvmier of refregh- 
, meiils, ■
The next, meeting will he held 
in the Orange IInil, Saanichton,; on 
IMoadny, Jan, 11'Mh, at 2:31), wlien 
it is requested all inemberH he 
pi'ortent., ari it is tin.' aiuiiial meei- 
illgr ' ■ ■'
With the lifting of the blackout 
regulations, the Saturday night 
dance of the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club was held as vasunl last 
Saturday, Dec. Itlth, although it 
had been cancelled earlier in the 
week.;
These dances have proved very 
popular in the district am) will be 
continued eacli week with tlio Toe 
Ticklers’ Orchestra in attendance 
-—unloss a hlaelcoiit is in efldet, 
An invitation is theroforo ex­
tended to all to joirr the happy 
erowd at these dances on Satur­
day nights.
/expected. Donations of / two 
Christinas cakes and lomohade 
have been promised by Mr.s,; V. C. 
Best, six dozen halloinis by. Mrs, 
C, S. Holmes, candy, huts, etc., by 
Mount Bro. Limited, A. R, Bittan- 
court and C. S. Molmes. The re­
freshments will ho sujiplied by
Beddis; needlework, Mrs. ic. Sta­
cey Iflowors; and' AmgetablesCMrsC/ 
.1, Byron. M rs. Palmer took in 
hand a contest for a large Christ- 
; mas ; cake, t;made; by Mrs.S./;: Pj:7 
Beech, who, q\ying to;hthe; many A' 
generous dqnations. of fruit, etc.,/; ‘ 
; fr()m members, was able to make A' 
three additional smalt Christmas 
cakes and jars of mincemeat for ;;
: the. stall./.A
Tlio 'tea convoners wore Mrs. D; A 
.Simson and Mrs. S. P. Beech, as- :: 
sistdd by Mrs. S. W. Hoolo and 







VVINNIBEG, Dec. 17. —— Airmail carried b.'v Trana- 
(.amula Air Linos in October was the R'rcatost in volume in; 
the company’s history, it wa.s stated by W. F. Englksh, as­
sistant vice-president. The Hffure was 135,681 pounds, 
,:>,uuo poiimis more tliun earned in September, and com- 
Piires with 94,1(54 pounds for the same month last year.; 
Moi'e imssenji'ers used T.C.A. services also, theroAbeing; 
9,3K3 in Octolier compared with 0,105 in Seblember. ; /
'GAN :FILL:. CONTAINERS :
As we go (o pre.sH we are ndvi.sedHint citi'/onsof 
Sidney am! surroumlinff district are invited (o bring their 
conlniner.s anil ill! siime with sand from the large boxes 
tiiKlih I''..ii.wli Aiqnuu, 3ldm;.Vf 'riiiuiigii the cs>- 
oiau’alionof (he Public Woi’ks this has Ixmn made pos.siblo. 
■In (liiA wvny (‘very liomuHioldev rnnY immedialoly secure a 
(mix oi .sand tor putiuiii: out incemUiiries bombs —• should 
we unfortunately lie ahowm’cd tvith same by the enemy. 
The 1'u))lic Works will see,that the largo boxes on Beacon 
Avenue are kept full.





Only aiudher $50 in miiMlod and 
(ho ohJecHvc of $.500 far llui Red
CiK.'i.i Iiu.igtill,*,i Ilui.Oi.n '.f'liopoiga
will hava luMUi voacheill
Till! tunauni ralMod to diUu is 
)ii l4l»„d0, fm which tim t’oiiimUluu 
W'ihIi to ilitiuk (ho puhlii! far thidi 
very generous rcHpoiifie. However, 
Hiey would like to remind nil thoHft 
who hrtvo not Hont thoir donations 
to do BO heforo tlio haaiiar cloaim.
The aervice at St, riiuTs UhIUmV 
Clnircli will lio held at the lauiul 
hiiiM ,8uiida,\, 7 iJO p.ni.
There will lui CliriidmaB nnude 
and the Hormon on the ChriiitmiiH
' thf>nin
On Clirintniaii Day Uiore will lie 
a Hcrviee aLo at 11 a,in. In the 
eliurc'h.'
Oh ClntHiianH F,ve the Young 
Peiiple'H Boelety will go out Hing­
ing enrolo, Anyone interested ia 
welcome to join in thin carol «ing- 
ing.
ROYAL OAK, Dee. 17, ‘ Mc
nnd Mi'h. FA ti. Ilaywai'd oiiter- 
tnined over, 50 |.;uouts at a recep­
tion nod dtiiiee ill the Oommuiii(.y 
Hall, Friday evening, in honor of 
tliidr Him and daugliter-ln-iuw, 
PriVliUi llugli and Mra. Bayward, 
who were recently married. Pink 
and .y'l'h'*'' HtrenmevH und , halloonn 
(lecoriUed Hu'j hall and the gueidH 
of honor .stood, henoaili an arch 
of idnk anil white : chr,VHnn(,he- 
inuniH and fern when rocidving the 
gueatH. The bride wore her ' wed­
ding ilre.HH and l\IrH. Hayward wore 
a hee.oming gown of hlntk ehiffon 
velvet and a coi’fuigeof (‘ameVllaH. 
During the evening' Mr. F'rank 
'Merrylleld entertnined with his 
magic IrieliB and eornet hoIoh were 
given by MuKiciiin Herbert Murphy 
ioid Mr. Hnyward giivo liaiijii hi'- 
leeiiopB. Novelty (ianceH were en­
joyed. Tlie refreshment table wan 
centreil with a three-tlei'inl wed- 
dinrr enke and a vane of nink rhri'-
HnnilieniuniH and flat aprayw of 
white anil pink dirymmUiemumH 
were arranged on the talilo and 
loll pink iiod eldl,.-, Ui|o.oi, in uilviu 
liolderH, / A : toiiHt' to llie guedta of 
himor wuh: prnpoised by Captain 
.. Park*'!'. 3ei'viiig tlio,,gut,iiilM wore 
Mia. G. .Sniilb end tbe Mih.-.i.’.'i 
F'lorenee Hnvith, Selma Lolir and 
Nova Hearlii. Many lio.'mliful 
gift» 'Were received by tlie gneNtii 
of lionor.
'FRENCH aSOLDIERSa ESCAPE' 
:^A',TO; ENGLAND
^.^A';/|
.'Nearly'; 200 'officw»: and jnon;af ,tlio;;'Frcirich. «rmy,';,captur«d: 
'In, • Franca/by'..Ihfr'Gmunanft'. dirninjr' thtr; batU«:^ of/:FT«nco,i ■. 
rc'ccntly'ascapiHl frc»m_prison cninpa in'Gormany;and arriii'otl;; 
in England via rtnA»iii. Tbny bavn Jninicd Gnnnrnl d« 
Gaullo'a forc«« and hero aVo aomo of thorn, in thoir naw 






now confined to in'oduction of seven types of aircraft. 




mia rai-6HlilSIKAS MUgilNS 
On our B!E® STREET lot
O^r ASK FOR “ROY” ^
1929 Ford Coupe ...............-.....................................
1930 Nash Sedan ......................................................$125
1928 Chev. Sedan ........................................................
1938 Ford Tudor ...........  $695
1936 Oldsmobile Coupe ..........................................$595
-Regulations issued calling for drastic reduction in 
1942 output of light trucks and limit on manufacture 
of transports and buses.
-Wage .stabilization order extended to cover all indus­
trial employees. Dominion, provincial and municipal 
employee.s. employees in agriculture, horticulture, fish­
ing, hunting, trapping and domestic service and em­
ployees of certa.in non-profit institutions excepted.
-Department of Munitions and Supply enters into agree­
ment with Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company 
of Canada Limited, under which company will construct 
and operate a government owned plant for the produc­
tion of 5.000 tons of magnesium per annum.
GANGES, Dec. 17.—The work 
.sent in for November to the 
Ganges Red Cross Unit from the 
Rainbow Road Sewing Group in­
cluded the following articles, for 




LINCOLN ZEPHYR SEDAN. 
AVonderful condition throughout $775
USED TRUCKS
PICK-UPS —PANELS — HEAVY DUTY
1931 Chev. Panel Delivery ..................................$150
1936 International Delivery ............................... $495
1937 Austin Delivery ......................................-.......$350
1932 Maple Leaf Truck, IV2 Tons .................$250
1938 Ford, 2-Ton Truck . .....................................$895
1939 Ford, 2-Ton Truck .....................................$1050
Open Evenings Until 9 p.m. "^31
12-
latioiial lot§r Lti.
819 YATES ST. - VICTORIA - ’PHONE G8177
A Weekly Review Of Developments On The 
Home Rront : December 4th - 11th, 1941
1— -State of war declared between Canada and Japan, Fin- 
; land, Rumania, Hungary. Blackout ordered along
British Columbia coast. B.C. radio stations closed down. 
^Canadian troops ill Hong Kong join with British in re-
2— •Ghhadian areas designated as subject to the hazard of 
enemy attack widely extended. Areas now include
10— Canadian war loan for $500,000,000 to be launched in 
February. Loan will bring amount raised for Avar pur­
poses by the Dominion through borrowings to more than 
$2,000,000,000.
11— National income estimated by Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics at $4,335,000,000 during first 10 months of 
1941 agaimst $3,938,000,000 in same period last year. 
Level during elapsed portion of 1941 higher than in 
any other year.
—Prices of Christmas turkeys in Canada, anounces War­
time Prices and Trade Board, will find their own levels 
in relation to a maximum price of 31 cents per pound 
at Vancouver and 32 cents per pound at Montreal and 
Toronto for dressed birds, Grade A in car-lots.
—Dominion Bureau of Statistics cost of living index ad­
vanced from 115.5 on October 1st to 116.3 on November 
1st, 1941. November increase due mainly to food index 
which mounted from 123.2 to 125.4 between October 
1st and November 1st.
—Bacon Board announces that arrangements complete 
for shipping canned pork loaf and ham loaf to the 
United Kingdom in addition to the 600,000,000 pounds 
of ham and bacon already specified.
—Louis St. Laurent, K.C., Quebec, sworn in as Minister 







1 Pair baby mittens;
1 Pair bootees;
1 Lady’s nightgown;
2 Pair boys’ pants.
The sum of .$4 was also sent in 
by the sewing group towards the 
blanket fund of the Ganges Unit, 








turned home on Saturday after a 
few days in Victoria, the gue.st of 
Mrs. Renouf.
li
HOSIERY - -- IJO tffi 1.5®
Aladdin and Gotham Gold Stripe Chiffon
RYJMAI---1.ie t© IJ5
Satin, Ben Berg Ravon, Velva Suede
FLANIELEITE IHT 601IS
A useful Christmas 49C 1
BED JAOIETS - S1J0 to 2.95
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn; Mr. C. J. MacDonald, Mr. W. 
A. McKay, Vancouver; Mr. J. T. 
Dudley, Nanaimo; Mrs. Mackay, 
Duncan.
ii SLIPS
Tailored or Lace 















Col. A. B. Snow arrived from 
Vancouver last Monday and has 
taken up residence indefinitely at 
Vesuvius Lodge, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Keith Wilson.
! UMBRELLAS Oil Silk ........................1.98Plaids and Taffetas..2.95
13-
After spending the summer and 
fall on Salt Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alec Hague and their young 
daughter left last week to take up 
residence at Hillside Avenue, Vic­
toria.
Hand Bags




and Dressing Gowns. Chenille, 
Beacon Cloth, Cord-A-Vel —
2.95 to 8.90
1324 Douglas — Victoria -—: E 7552
14-
At a small meeting of the Sun­
shine Guild held on Thursday af­
ternoon at the home of the presi­
dent, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, all ar­
rangements were made for the-, 
usual Christmas gifts to be sent 
to several island children. Tea 
was served at the conclusion of 
the meeting.
NOTICE TO TIE RETAIL STORES
15- Mr. Jack Borradaile returned to 
Alayne Island last week after a 
short visit to his mother, Mrs. G. 
Borradaile, of Ganges.
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you Ave 
suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best’’
i entire Atlantic coast soutH of Labrador and Pacific coast 
south of Alaska.
After spending the week with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ; 
N. W. Wilson, of “Bariisbury,” 
Mrs. Ray Morris, who was accom-
Mr V S. MorrLon returned do J-1 Ganges ^ on ■ Saturday after I spend- Midiael, return-y
: , - , w .; .edMo Wictoria on Saturday. /;
3—H.M.C.S. Windflower, Canadian corvette, lost in col- Ganges on Tnursday after a day
or two in Vancouver, visiting nis iting hei paients, ivii. ana ivir^. ij. Mrs. E. H. Lawson ]
lision. Twenty-three of her crew missing. Ganges a
4~_Second of six Tribal class destroyers for Canadian Navy A
Taiihched lin Great Bfita,in.
6--—Hon. R. B; Hanson/ Conservative House Leader, issues 
statement urging that Parliament be immediately sum­
moned for enactment of total war measures, including 
P^^ovisi comiyulsory military service outside^Can-
i jada and fprma,tibn of a Government representative of 
A .all shades of political opinion.
: 6—-Nearly 34,000 Canadian workmen and technicians, in­
cluding large numbers of girls, have “full speed ahead” 
order on aircraft production in Canada. To simplify 
Sliced up output, current Canadian manufacture
returned on 
fter a feAv 
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Mrs. Tom Gurney, who was ac­
companied by her daughter, ar­
rived from Victoria on Saturday Mrs. J. R. Mar.sh of Duncan has 
and has taken up residence at one returned home after a week’s visit
Victeria, B.S.
of! Mrs. G. Borradaile’s Cottages, 
Ganges, which she has rented for 
an indefinite period.
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
StcA'cns, of Salt Spring.
Mrs. George St. Denis of St. 
Mary’s Lake, Avho Avas accom­
panied by her daughter Anna, re-
FolloAving last week’s practice, 
tlie members of St. George’s 
Church Choir were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Stacey, Ganges. The evening Avas 
spent in games and a contest, the 
Avinncr of the latter being Mrs. Y. 
C. Best. Supper \yns served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Laurie Mount. Gliysanthemums 
were used for the decoration of 
the room.
(< The Gift Problern 
Is Oiir Business














Our service man avjII ho 
in i.usU’ict. nii that
Books on every subject 
for every ugo — Cliil- 
(Ircn’s Books—the Fav- 
oi’ite Annuals — Games 
or you r Party—CaU.m- 
dars and D lari e s — 
Leather Goods — Miles 
of CliristmaB Cards 
’ons, Desk Sets, Writ­
ing Kits—6 lloors of in­
dustry and survice and 
th e w h o 1 (i a 11 e e li i a’ e of 
Christm 1 is h01 pf u 1 n ess. .
(bite, For particulars 
’])hono Sidney 1)1.
RADIO APPLIANCE CO. 
Victoria
783 Fort E 6(161
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
Wilson registered at Vesuvius 
Lodge: Mr. B. A, MacLeod, Mr. G. 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pot- 
tit, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. E, J. 
Woodward, Alliort llend; Mr, J. 
W. Gvilliths, Mr. L, E. GrilTitlis, 
Mr. G. Ij. I.akev, Duncan.
Wi.-N GURUUN i’RA l', Prop.
Mr, and Mi’s. Vivian Riivnsivy 
ol’ Vesuvius Bay returned lioine 
na Saturday after a few (lays’ visit 






Ml’S. \V. Hague Of Giiages left 
(in .Saturday for Vanc(niv(*r to 




Bencon at Second ’Phone 131 — Sidney, B.C.
ShlV^.^---------- ---------------------------- - ------W
"PICTURE - 
.FRAMES
Wonderful values in our 
Antiox. Frumos luado to 
order in our oAvii sliop,
LIBRARY
SUBSCRIPTIONS
A splendid gift ->•- 4,000 
A'oluinon for lending; 3- 
ivionth null, for $2.
FT
TRIMMINGS
Gnlored 'rifsiue, Fancy 
Tags, Ties, Benin, Gttllu- 
hmo Tniua TlniHj (jord,
iThls advertiBemonijs not pub!iahed or dlf.pl.iyod by fiio L
Board or by Iho Governmonl of Brit Lh Columbi.n.
STATIONERY
WITH INITIAL FREE
Miuvolouft (lisplity at Gift
.'atauoutny, I I'epm' iiutuii- 
ed in gold Avilli ho.xoH of 
■' $2 or, over. . ■
DIgSOfIS
1200 BLOCK .—GOVT
TELEPHONE '31' Beacon at Fourth SIDNEY,' B.G.
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I’ PAGCJ'WO. ..SAANICH J>,l^N/NSUI.A, AND,'.q:UbF.' 'IS,5.ANDS HFVIFW FTDNFyI VtiiiediivoiAHljiud. U.C.. W(‘duoNdav, Decimdim' 17. 1941
■--■'I", i'-.
llie Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
.Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
ijap IP IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT "IBS 
Rest equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
____ * n 1 ^ «• » •
British flyers in training’ at a western air school recently 
met their first real Indians \vhen, through an arrangement 
nmde b,y the local l\.otary ( lub and ^^.i\l.('.A. Supervisor 
Bowai d IVlillei, their station was visited by a party oi' six 
Blcickleet Indian.s in lull costume Irom a nearby re.sei’vation.
Included in the group were Chief Crowfoot, his wife 
and tw'o daughters, and Eugene Stabbed Last and Mary 
White Elk.
The Britishers were enthusiastic in their reception of 
the visitors and induced them to pose with them for innum- 
eiable photographs, after which the Indians w-ere showm 
about the station.
The chief's two small daughtei’s wei’e allowed to sit 
in a Link Ti’ainer ami enjoyetl it immensely. One of these 
children, Christine Crowfoot, was the only Indian child to 
be iiresented to Queen Elizabetli during the Royal Tour 
in 1939.
ARE BETTER!





By BRUCE M. PEARCE, Editor Simeoi- Rciornwi-.






WARMLY LINED pine quality wool ciiAL.
GLOVES
Mlacic or Brown Kid, In gift 
IniW V .
LIS NECKTIES-.-Mndo in Eng­
land, will not wrinkle. En. $1
$1.39
ADAM HATS
AllDni) prieo, Cnivio in - 
(010 on •”'* N0 0hligiifion
McGREGOIl BOTANY WOOL 
SOCKS-"-Plain rilduol, Exuol- 
lont qunliiy. Bdxod, pair ....BOc
T’ry TOOKE or FORSYTH SHIRTS
—-Pino qiiallty iniiuirtod hrond- 
t'loUi. .Sopiirntoly lioxod $2,00
M , Ti lu 'roOTAL. CROYDON NECK-
ties--Made in Englinnl. A 
largo Holtwlion of palioriia 05cCHRISTMAS SUIT





VVo know wo can aavo you
ni.MK'- inMiiiGrtil rp.| f
ClotliH, from
$19.50
BUUfiHED WOOL SWEATERS 
—••Browns, Bhioa, Groon and 
MnvuonH ................ ................ $3.50
PLAIN COLORED POPLIN 
SHIRTS—Soft; uollnr attiudnal, 
Com|)loto with English Wool 
'I’lo, An oxoollonf gift ,,,,$3.00
1227-29 Govoriiment Street
Canada has deedarod wai — this tinm on the iionie front!
It is war agaimst an enemy as ruthlo.ss and implacable as Hitler.
1 ho 1 esiilting combat will be lelt in every city, towni and village 
in the Dominion, in e\'ery townshij) anti back t'oncession in the most 
l’art.s of the country.
Another army is on the march — tliis time aii army of 12,000,000 
Canadians on the march against a fot- tluiL would wreck Canada’s 
economy and deal her contribution to Empire defence a blow as deadly 
as a major defeat by the Nazis.
The war is declared, as of December 1st, 1041, against spiralling 
prices, against the haunting spectre, of inflation.
Cause of the war is too mucli money in consumers’ hands for tlie 
available supply of goods.
WEAPONS FOR NEW WAR
Weapons m this gigantic struggle will not be guns, ’planes, tanks 
and bombs. They will consist of vigilance, self-abnegation, compro­
mise and the Golden Rule.
We have just come from General Headquarters where we heard 
the General Staft- map out the plan of campaign in a masterly way, a 
plan which no blue-prints existed, an attack over a No Man’s Land 
hitherto untrod.
The Commander.s are re.solute in their determination that the 
plan will succeed, not just for a sortie but for attainment of the final 
objective. It must sncceeii, tliey aver, or we are licked in more ways 
than one.
Every last Canadian is being recruitd for this fight-to-affinish. 
There will be no uniforms, no. brass band, no tinsel. or glamor in this, 
battle. Just a niche in the civilian army that. is’ pointing, to win the
greatest battle on the home front.
The enemy is no phantom, but a: real and potent figure. He may 
be;easily discerned; in ;the rising:pric6 of ueaUy eVery; commodity being 
, ?o t in Canada,, which, .until . Q(;ta\ya took; a.; hand;: throatened to get
cbnipletely i:out' of ;:Contgol, as ::seen :inLthe':lG :pefcent increase^ in c
of living since the,^ war against Mlitlorisnv began. ' :
oil , '^var establishes an absolute ceiling on prices ofall kind^ with a very few exceptions, as they existed during ^ b^c
^ The exceptimis ar^for
^le lluclmations as in the ease of fruits and vegetables.
licit l^^lmnctuiiffi” ^
GORDON OFFICER COMMANDING
Po-irfP’fpwar is tlie Wartime Prices and Trade 
ijoaici at Ottaw.i. Ofiicer Commanding the army is Donald riorrlnn dy„a,„ic JO s,:ot»,.a„. ,vho ij Jih-oalinK .™ a™ll ™oh
‘ attemiited. ’J'hore are other Scotsmen
on the Stall. Ihere are keen young busine.ss men, .some of them under 
4u years oi age 1 hey are Lop-llight business, industrial and agricul­
tural leaders. High-ranking civil servants, too, are members of the 
General Stall, the men who will be Co-ordinators and Administrators 
ol price control.
Their Officer Commanding lias communicated to hi.s adjutants
i ' ‘r''” confidence in tiie out-
comt. lie declares that Canadas contribution to the downfall of Hitler 
will be the greatest ol any nation if this home front buttle succeeds.
And succeed it will is the pronouncement of tliis brnwiiy, determined 
.Scotsmuin. Retail jirice ceilings nui.st and will he inainlahied.
1 Lieutenant-Colonels in the field leading Canada’.s new anny on tlio 
haitleiront will bt; 1<1 iirHininuni; Caiuuliani-: Jor as many liattlc'- zones 
across tne couniry. They are veirional lb'ic(*s and Supply Hepresenla- 
tivos appointed to their comniamis liy Headquarters. Eacli will liave 
Ins own stall oi Majors and Captains lo carry out inspoclion and en- 
lorcement and to ai'liitrate disputes. Tliey will have their Divisional 
.lloiulquarters in strategic c'enlre.s aci'o.ss Canada, where tliey can wage 
unrelenting wurlai'o against tlio coniiiion foe thronghoni iIh' lerrilory 
a.s.'^ignud to Uiein. Eueii iirovinco will nave one siieli Headquarters, 
exceiit lor Ontario and Queliec which, owing to their gi'eater pojiuhi- 
tion, will have respectively f<.iur and two offices. IJeadiiuarterH stall's 
itoading up (he linnm Cfoui btml. ;|| ic-r, j-,. 1 but) uiri, 
und women, 'J'he total may rise to 2,l)0(i as tin- IniHh,- ilciveiop.s.
.I.Juutenam..s in llui new nnny are llie tliousandn of reiailors, hun- 
( reds ol whole.salers and innumerahle niamifaeturer.s across tlie country. 
1,iie.v inii.st exiled .smuller prulils, they will have lo reduce, overliead, 
cut down on varh.'ties of production and economize all along the line. 
A new era ol co-operation will be ushered into cummerciul transactions 
in Canndu, vvilli each jiarty lieing <.)xpect(.;d to heai* iiis fair .'-iliare oi' llio 
•squeeze" resulting from Uio price eeiling, Tiio retailor may he laud- 
cist hit lor tlie iiiomeiit, hut nil imnst l•ilmre Ihe Inirden einiallv in Iho 
long run. .
CONSUMER WILL DECIDE OUTCOME
But in the final imalyHi.s it wilMm the pi'U'ute in tlie ranks, tho 
nvei-nge C-anadlun man and woman, tlie eoitsumi.T, who will deeido tlio 
( nUiome e Hits lereulcaii struggle. In Hie van, lemliiig Hm frontal and 
Jianlv attm.:U, will be the milimns ol, homatWive.s who do .most of the liuy- 
nig lor Canadian. Immes, They can make oi' lireak price coni.nd Their 
K ncero co-operaumi and unremitting wigilaime are Imlispensahle to
Lvei'.V limna.'lmld numt needs get ahiiig with 
S lo wi ’’P’-Ldibs of goo.isCf all kinds, eoimmnahle^
^ Not emiily oni's Will he the verdici, Hephde with ulistades iiil- 
lalls. iH the, hatlle-grouiid over wliieli Canada',« new army commenced 
to inovu on Decemlmr 1st, "No easy hones or lies will b.d,.,. V n^o .
i-WPMPM,PMPMPaMPM■
SIDNEY, ViUKioiivoi' IhIuikI, B.IL, Wiidms.sduy, DtudnilMn’ 17,
Ida!'"'hnt' onirdi a' Hbrydi'bi^ng^mU;' ^
goal, liiit (inly stein (letej'inination, nnwavei'ing faith ami relontUhd
) luseciitioii uj the ollonsive,^ Barbed wire ('ntangUimenjs never pre-
seiited ail army with such a fermidMldo liarrler m-i lo Hie oomidicatlons
alni'illii,'am'''’'?'/'*’ over runaway prices, T'lm tJeneralado not
mhii itize the aHtoniiding array oi new ami une.xp(.ad<,'d prohlems con- 
Irmiting them. .Mu'.y are hiirning Hm miilnight cd| at Uttawa, iiondev» 
mg and pronoiiiiemg U|mn n thousand eomplmc iM.sties. Tlmv are roady 
to laako every pci'Koiud sacrilna,', many id' tlmm ivUlmut immotai'v coni" 
pensatHMi oi any kind, to the cause of vlclmy and they ask univ tlial 
eveiy prnute In Hm rankh gin) himself or herself tor Hm cominesi, of a ccdonlilable enemy.
constructive'SUGGEST10N.S WEI..COMEI>
Yoh, it is war! The eomimnul in tlmt the email price tmilini/ muat 
ho maintumed at ajl cohIh, As in any army there will he groimhig and 
grumhliiig, Ihe Geiieval BLall gladly wolcomcs snggeHlioiiH and lulvtco
''J ^ 'Ul.iU 141 I * , t, IlDidAt-, liiAAt DdQV T'UilUHt.i, Ua VHJtdJrV.. jVI Ilil*i
Un\p i(. oxporiH nil loyal ('anadijuiH lo "plav iho Tins in ilio
Senb'^mn'.n'‘4i'Mi'm ‘''viliaUH Imv;) Imigcd, to ,,,|o sometlihi|,c. to aid Urn 
l.mpiY,’ in the Imtlle lot sutA^lval, i Ins is the .opimrlnnity for evoryono
more raw materials nmy:go into war i.roduction for the armed forcos, 
to accept fewer liiu's of niercliandt.se, l«, economize, to bny War Bnv» 
ingrt CertilicaieH. Each by doing Ids or her part is aiding to‘prevent the 
gov(!rniimnt s i.txpendii.uicfi im iim,mm.nvi'i ,oi war. irom rising to ttrohihi- 
eo figurc,.a i'.ach is hcJidiig u, cwcuiOicat .m c.Uomy who e.ouid ciepro- 
eiate Hio lito savings, insurance imllcles, Hio investmenUs, tho HalnrloM 
and \vagcfi of our people,
1 dbtilo whicli can he wmi, wiikh must be won and whicli will
ho Avon it each accopi.a a front-iino position in the light, "The nrlco 
ctdling must Im maiiilaim.'d" la Hm order of Hio day from Jlendipmrters. 
the peoples army alone can iisimre Hint it will h(.s , ,
WS year we uiu.sT all savet anti practical gifts undoubtedly will 
popular choice. There s nothing so practical, useful 
3.I1Q Cfinstnicissv os
■■ j&L"
TABLE LAMPS -.S3.50 up 
TRILITES .........  $10.90 up
A wonderful .selection of 
shades, too!
ELECTRIC IRONS—Real 
beauties, good for a life­
time of service ....$2.95 up
TOASTERS — A gift of 
daily usefulness and 
pleasure ..... ...........$3.95 up
SANDWICH TOASTERS
—It bakes, grills, fries— 
At .............. . . $4.45 up
See these and the many other Gift
Street Store
5 at our as
,:A'Victoria, i; B.G. ’
L;Get:fIt vAt/c'A/:
Aa W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT^ M





I Beacon nt Third Sidney, B.C.
A new and novel use for a street 
roller was discovered by the Boy 
Scouts and Red Cross - Society of 
Trail, B.C. At the conclusion of 
an ahiniinuni drive which netted 
spinb T,50() imts, pans and other 
aiuniinuniware, and after the 
Scouts had removed Imndles and 
other ,non-aluminum metal parts, 
the : ulonsils were .spread out on 
the pavement luid Hie street roller 
wa.s .sent over tlieni. The flat­
tened pieces (were then crated for 
sliilinient.;
; y.r' VICTO RI AL'BiCvf'A,
100 Rooms Fully Fireproof;
:'';Paily,.'; Rates:;-:; b)
$1.50 single— $2.50 double ; 
Conveniently located at L 




Croquignolo and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. 
’Phono E4141 Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Sutiifacltion 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue :------- Sidney, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saiminh Peninsula and Giilf 
Islands Review
Only $1 Per Year!
SaiLs, Boat and Launch Hoorl.s and Covers to Order 
Pack Sack.s - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bng.H 
on Skin Capo.s - Coals and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE &, BRO.l LTD. : ; r ■
570 JOHNSON STREET G 46.32 VICTORIA, B.C.
to umm
Horne Cooking AH While Help
^ WHEN;IN'VICTORIAM,;)inh^4ih^
Full Coufse Meals at Bbpulnr V’rieos Are Noted for 
'riieir (lijinpletenesH and QuuHty !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 13T3 Douala» Street
kiimiEiiiSiM oiarssrsai oni o t
25 o2S. - «2,30 
40 ozs, -
KITS and SUPPLIES 
NEW and RErONDlTIONED
This (ulyorHwirmmi in not puhBuh*/ 
od cir tli.’iphiywl by tho Llqtmr Cmi- 
tnii BonttTnr by tho Qovernment
758 FORT STREET NEXT RAY'S
■dlivr ,ki




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review nnd Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Pontes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
Issued on Wednesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island. B.U. Suosoription (strictly in advance) : 
|1.00 per year in Canada. SI.50 p-'r year in the United Scutes.
Copy for displav advertisoinents must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN M0'ND.\Y NOON. Olassiiicd Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Meinoriam. must bo .n NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisemeut accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, ^1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
(betterment of ail concerned is respectfully solicited.




Priced from 10c up 







Sets of Tree Lights 
Extra Tree Bulbs




-’Phone 181 Sidney, B.C.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize iu 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
I Garden 6852 --- Victoria, B.C.
Obituaries
THIRTIETH YEAR
With this issue the Review starts its thirtieth year of 
publication -— having first seen the light of day on Decem­
ber 13th, 1912.
In 29 yeai’s the Review has seen many changes. In 
1912 the boom was on — real estate agents were selling 
new subdivisions to clients that expected to “clean-up” in 
practically no time flat! Today we are in the greatest war 
the world has ever seen. Today we have in Sidney's 
vicinity one of the greatest defence bases in the British 
y Empire. In 1912 it is true there were rumblings in Europe 
preceding the German declaration of war in 1914 and 
“ strange to relate Germany again is endeavoring to domin­
ate ‘the world after going through the world’s greatest 
i^onflict up to the present war. Germany was supposed to
-— but hasvmade 'a come-back that has 
' startled the world: Now we have a Germany that threatens 
to change the whole world’s way of doing things. We now- 
have blackouts — something not even thought of 29 years 
ago. The air carries giant bombei's today, as well as very 
fast fighting ’planes — 29 years ago flying was just getting 
through the first stages of development with many predict­
ing that no great results could be expected, etc. What 
great changes can take place in 29 years: ( ^ ^
In 1912 the Saanich Peninsula and (Gulf Islands had 
a combined population of around 4,000 — today the figure 
is approximately 30,000, not including the personnel of 
; our great defence base. ( T
: Vv In(1912 yery few people in the east knew of the Saa-
" nich Peninsula and Gulf Islands — Canada’s favored cli- 
(niatic zone —-(but today thousands are just awaiting the
to dispose of their holdings and
k('(Tretire(here.V.'y'\^
The Review starts its thirtieth year in the belief that 
the next 29 years will see many times the development on 





to send Overseas for Christinas
GIBSON’S STUDIO
770 Fort St. — Victoria, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------------------ B.C.




(9^ Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
WILLIAM WHITING
It was with sorrow that resi­
dents oi' North Saanieh learned of 
the death of William Whiting, 
Sixth .Strciet, Sidney, on Sunday, 
Dec. 14th, at St. Joseph’s Ho-spi- 
tal, Victoria.
The late Mr. Whiting was well 
known throughout the district, 
having resided here for the past 
Jl years. For oO years he was the 
registrar of voters for the Islands 
electoral district and for some 
years was employed by Mr. Har­
vey of the Local Meat Market and 
later at the Sidney Post Office un­
til recent months when he retired 
owing to ill health.
The deceased, who was 64 years 
of age, was born in Hornsea, 
Yorks, England. Besides his widow 
he leaves to mourn his loss two 
daughters, Mrs. R. T. Moore and 
Mrs. W. McAdams, and two grand­
daughters, all of Victoria, and one 
sister and two brothers in Eng­
land.
Funeral seryices were conduct­
ed today (Wednesday) at B.C. 
Funeral (Hayward’s) Chapel, Vic­
toria, with Rev. C. A. Sutton offi­
ciating. Interment was made at 
' Royal Oak Burial Park. -
.:((Ladies’: Ready-to-Wear)






V to Sidney arc sisking what the boxes of sand 
along Beacon Avenue are lor. l lie uiiHwer, of cuuisc, 
that they arc for use in extingui.shing incendiary bomb.s in 
case of an air raid.
Citizens throughout the Saanich Peninsula and tjidf 
lalands can make their home .safer by taking precautions 
NOWl Fill lip several boxes or cartons with sand and 
(place ill convenient spots about the various buildings that 
may be sot on lire by incendiaries. If you have water piped 
to yoiir buildings, see that your garden hose is connected 
; for^ i If you have no water on tap fill buelcets,
( puils and barrels. Don’t take chances, You'n feel safer 
;:;iFyou‘i'arG"pfepared./T
E. A. Morris
The Tobncconisl, for the
Very Best In .Smokes!
Agents fov;
Balkan Sohrani Tobacco# 
and Cif'iirette#,
Dobio’s “Four Square” 
Tobaccos,
Slate Expres# ClffarcHe#, 
DUN HILL, COMOY, 
LOEWF ntu! BARLING 
pipes,
Oignvs, CignrettcH, Tobnccos, 
all in Ciu'iRtmasay wrap- 
pi nga.




MARY ANN GYVES^^ ^^^^ ^
FULFORD,(Dec.;(17. There 
r'pas.sed away on Thursday, Dec.;
; 11th, - at (her hdhie,: Fulford (Har-. , 
■ hour,: (Salt Spring Island, (Mrs. :
.(( Mary (Ann Gyves, age .89 years.,
; Born in: Cowichah and a rdsi- 
derit: of( Salt Spring,(Island’ for 
( the phst. 72 years, she (is-survived :( 
,;by(two daughters, ,Mrs.( G.' E. Ak-,
( ermah ' and- Mrs. Ernest Brenton; 
one son, Michael Gyves; all of Salt 
Spring Island; one brother, Chief 
George, of Cowichan; one sister, 
Mr.s. Alex. Hulkanum, of Duncan; 
15 grandchildren and eight great- 
grandchildrcm.
The funeral took ]ilace on .Sa­
turday, Doc. Ulth, at St. Paul’s 
Catholic Chnrcli, Fulford Harbour, 
Father Schoeden taking charge of 
tlio service, the remain.s being laid 
to re.st in the Catholic Comotevy. 





ROYAL OAK. Dec. 17. — The 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute held 
their montlily meeting in the 
Community Hall on 'riiursday af­
ternoon with Mrs. A. Rankin, 
vice-president, in the chair. Mrs.
A. D. Corker presented the finan­
cial statement. A Christmas gift 
will be sent to the institute's 
adopted patient at the Solarium.
Permission was granted to the 
A.R.P. wardens for the use of the 
institute room.
Tw'o hundred pounds of wool 
for blanket.s have been sent to 
Fairfield Mills.
An old-time dance will be held 
on Friday, Dec. 19th, and another 
old-time dance will be held on 
New Year’s Eve.
Donations towards the mobile 
kitchen unit were received.
The annual meeting was also 
held, with the president, Miss K. 
Oldfield, in the chair.
Teachers from Royal Oak and 
Pro.spoct Lake Scliools were wel­
comed.
Annual reports were jn-esented 
by Mrs. E. R. Heal and Mrs. A. D. 
Corker.
The president thanked all fel­
low officers and members for their 
loyal support during the year and 
Mrs. Rankin presented a bouquet 
of pink carnations to her and bou­
quet of chrysanthemums to Mrs. 
Heal and Mrs. Corker.
A letter of thanks will be sent 
to Mr. R. W. Hamblett for audit­
ing the books.
Miss Oldfield presented Mrs. 
Rankin with a gift for her untir­
ing work during the year.
Conveners and committees will 
be formed at the January meet­
ing.
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were;
President—Miss K. Oldfield. 
Vice-President — Mrs. A. Ran­
kin.
Secretary—Mrs. E. R. Heal. 
Treasurer—Mrs. .4,. D. Corker. 
Directors — Mesdames J. W. 
Jones, B. Hoole and .1. AV. Harri­
son: -V.
Tea was .served, by the executive 








BRUSH and COMB SETS— 
From ................  1.75 to 16.50
NECKV/EAR—
All boxed .............. 50c to 1.50
SHIRTS—
Newest patterns 2.00 to 7.00 
MUFFLERS—
Wools or silks .1.25 to 5.50 
SOX—
Here we shine __50c to 2.50
DRESSING GOWNS—
Wools or silks__3.95 to 25.00
GLOVES—
Unlined or lined..1.50 to 4.50 
HANDKERCHIEFS—
Initials or plain .... 15c to 75c 
SMOKING COATS—
From ...................  6.50 to 15.00
SUSPENDERS and GARTER 
SETS—
From ...................... 75c to 2.50
OVERCOATS—
From ..............  19.50 to 45.00
SUITS—
From .............. 19.50 to 45.00
I LW' MILITARY, NAVAL OR AIR FORCE OUTFITS
Tin* larg(‘.-;t Men’s Stock in 'I'own - Many novelties for 
Christmas buying
O. H. DORMAN, LTD.







When They Find a Gift From
THE STOiK SHOP
Satin Pyjamas and Nighties, from ......................$1.98
Silk Slips and Panties
DRESSES
4^.








Dainty and Practical Gifts for Baby
-5^
FOR LITTLE BOYS
Suits in wools and corduroys. Sweaters 
and pullover.s. Kid, Gloves and Mitts. Tweed 
Coats and Coat Sets. Boots and Oxfords 
from reliable .firms. ;■
English Plush Toys. Sani­
tary, washable Animals. 
Dolls, Panda Bears.
(GALiAnd island;
L.A.C: (Humphry Pa>uve, . R.G. ( 
A..F., is spending; his leave with 
■his; parents, (Mr. and Mrs. Alec. 
Payne, before leaving for the east 
where he will resume his (train­
ing..
Mr. 0. Franks of Prince Rupert 
is the guest of Mrs. Chris. Perry,
Miss Mary McDonald luis left to 
spend the Christmas season with 
friends in Vancouver,
.A.fter a visit to Vancouver in 
the Blackout our island roads .seem 
light even at their darkest.
®fSt liaiuMt #atntartiuu
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician's Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phono Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 1 58
,1.
fill
’AN:i' AUSTRALIAN ^ MILITARY fGHIEF
lift -
'J \-y-0 vA;:. . -■v'lMv™
....4
Ii (i i M ^s",
'Ay' til (ivory
..v;,'’-' t. ,, ,
iy till*! nh'toli'r 
T mmh't mil 10 lit. '• ■i, 
jiUih Unlil lilU'il k'HHii 
iviid I'lnh (ItU » » #1"
U-IH - \ cij .nu l<(, iivti r, I . 
ni'iv kiillin,' iiiinstri r tii M hi. ttihit fillril
-i'' n . .1 h I 'll',. lU i-; ' 1,
HIM’ HliM'i' oimI see «MI|- 
i>nin|ih'le ('(illi-cl inn of tbe lunv 
f btlVflll NljlCH.
IJeul.*'Geneml V. A, H.'Sturdets '.'C.B.E., th« Chid' of tho 
Goiteritl Staff of AuBlnain. He formmly commaodetl the 
Slh AiiBlrallimn Infantry Division ant! |« one of the Common^ 
woiilth*ii ino»t brilUnnl military chief*.
J'AGR.’FGUR
■ "-'UMITED "
ijualil.v Jeneh'i'fi Since 187(1 
653 Y A1 L S S T.'... ... - VIC TOR IA'
FULFORD ■
The Inislvcthall game and dance 
urrunged to take idace on Friday, 
lust week. In,•tween Clicrnainus and 
.Salt Spring Island in tlie Fulford 
lomiminil.s Hall, were pu.stpuacd 
due lo Ihe blackout,
Tlie service at .St. Mary's 
Chureh, Fulford, was at 2 yi.in. on 
Sunday instead of 3 p.m,
Mrs. E. 'fassell has returned 
home to Fulford after a shovl visit 
fo Victoria on Thursday, last week.
Mr, \V. (,!. Gamlde, Victoria, 
school insi'iector, was a recent 
goeiJ. al Fulford Inn.
(Mr. 11. Vaniierns iif the Gran- 
herry illHirict, who has ; heen a 
patieut iu .Tl'iu Lavdy Minin, Gulf 
, Islands, tlospilal,: .fiangca, .has, left 
; for Vnncmivi.ir where he will rnalai 
his home with his sun, Mr. Yau' 
neriis; l'(0' funne time,
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr, T. '/(Uct'olu from Cochrane, 
Allaoin, arrived willi three Ivired 
men and full farming equipment 
ill work Ills lo'opert.y on (he 
i'darol.
Mrs, A, .M. I'Yistei' left to spenil 
a few week'!', in A-’anconver.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
{HAVWAUD'S)
oy,. i.nr,:' c"!iddhihcJ idnce
1H67. i .Saanich or (listrict calli* 
atteniied to proriiplly by an «ffi- 
cient ttlaff, Completa Funwrabt 
laurluHl In plain lilguroM,
ChargoB nunlarato
LADA’ ATTENDANT 
734 Btowgbloo St,, Vlclori* 
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■ Lriwr Beer ■
I ij’ii'wi' ' Itreiied to the sumf fornuihi for a i/iHirfar etoihiry,
\ : (A'-ao'""'- 1 :i .
Thlt: oKiverinTniunt is not publiahwJ or tlirit^kiyccJ by (ho Liquor Control Board or by iho Govorn
(iAAiOl.li I'lviaXriUl.A A.NU SUl.r ISl.ANDii uicviau'
rnoni ol Btiiinli Colurnbla,
lilDNILV, V;iiuuHiu.U',.l:;.!.ia<l, Wcdncdtlay, l.)tu;c.{ubi:i' '2 7, ,'2.941
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- J 
plione number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as \ 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the ’ 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover i 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you | 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or \ 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, i
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
TAXI? 'Phone Stacey Sidney
FOR SALE — 12 laying White 
Wyandotte pullets, .$1.50; also 
new cliickcn house; .'122 Lovell 
Avenue, Sidney.
J 3in? ffliiurfiirii ^
Sunday, December 21st, 1941
ANGLICAN
Sunday bef Christmass
prise tho Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “And God 
sa w every thing that be had made, 
and. behold, it was very good” 
(Genesis 1: 31).
Tlie Lesson-Sermon also in- 
ehules the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “God creates and governs 
the universe, including man. The 
universe is filled with spiritual 
ideas, which Ho evolves, and they 









The meeting lerminatet 
anthem.
ou the work before the branch for the coming
at 1:;!() p.m. ivith the national
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, December 20th, 1941 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
FOR SALE—Small 6-hole kitchen 
range, complete with jiipes. Ap­
ply llollands’ Meat Market, 
Sidney.
Dec. 21- 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
.St. Andrew’.s, Sidney—-11 a.m.. 
Holy Communion with .Sermon.
St. .A-Ugustine’s, Deep Cove — 
3 p.m., Evensong and Sermon.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
Dec. 24—Christmass Eve 
.St, .Andrew’.s, Sidney — 11:30 
p.m.. Midnight Eucharist (condi­
tional ujjon there being no Black­
out).
Coming
Events * s 
i i
I, 1
i One cenv per word per issue.'
\
Minimum charge 26c.
FOR S-ALlf — Thomas Organ in 
good condition, $2.6. ’Phone 
Sidney 14 2-M,
A'OUNG WODLAN wants general 
housework by hour or day. Box 
8, Review, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Dec. 25—Christmass Day 
St. Andrew’s, .Siilney — 7 a.m.. 
Holy Communion (coiulitiona! 
upon there being no Blackout). 
11 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’.-:. Deep Cove - - 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Prie.st-in-charge.
SATURDAY NIGHT DA.NCE as 
u.-:u;il ;)t Nortli Satinich .Service 
Club Hall. Dec. 20th. .Admi.ssion
.6c. Refre.shnients can be piir-
chased to benefit the Red Cross.
FOR .SALE — Electric range in 
good shape. Can be seen at E. 
M. Straight’s, 2060 Beach Drive, 
Victoria. Apply D. Ci-aig, Sid- 
nev.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—S :30 a.m. 
Matins and Sermon—11 :30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this %’ery purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Carol .Service—7 ;30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
The Maples Dairy
FOR SALE — High chair, $2.50; 
Stroller baby buggy, $5. 1212
Third Street. ’Phone Sidney 
4 6-X.
JAMES ISLAND
No sei'vice on Sunday.
V.-RITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 51r(>x8% inches, 10c 
each or 8 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 2 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges — 3:30 
p.m.. Special Carol Service.
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Rocid — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
PHOTOGRAPHS — C a m p b e11 
Studio, Kresge Block, AUctoria, 
offer special prices oh all Christ­
mas Photographs. Extra Special 
value: One 6 x 8 Mounted Photo 
$1.25. Make your appointment 
early. '
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — VALATER — OIL 
Citv Prices on Groceries 
Ssr- COTTAGES FOR RENT
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M, Perley. B.D. 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.ni. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
Tor cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
: bits, etc. Neatly printed on good
bond paper, size SVz x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50ch 100 
: for $lf: postpaid. V Review, fSid- 
ney;"B.C.';f
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m. ; ■ 
Divine Service—^11:15 a.m. ;
Happy Thsyght for 
Harassed Housewife!
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. AVINDOW GLASS., New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
• Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes. China and glass suitable 
for Christmas presents.
5PR1NG ISLAND 
Minister r Rev.James Dewar. f 
GANGE,s—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible, Class—11 ;15 a.m.; 
r Public Worship—7 ;S0 p.m. X L 
■ BEAYER POINT—
: School House V— Alternate) Sun- ; 
: days atTUa.m.. ■
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




Of ; course : you’re “so;. busy you 
: don’t know how you’re going) to ■ 
i geteverything.)done.’’ V; If there’s : 
,l ohe- time more)Thah' another?that ■ 
yon de.serve a little extra leisure 
it’s (luring the .festive ' season—— 
and New Method: Laundry Service 
can help yem .but , of the difficulty.; 
If you Imvt' niiver known the,joys 
) of imodei'u: laundry) service, or if, 
you .only .s(>ncl things to the laun- 
. dry onceJh a wliile, call us up this 
we(3k and allow US to allow A’OU 
more leisure for shopping, enter­
taining, or just resting in antici­
pation of st:renuoii.s; days ahead.;,
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANAD.A LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will bo ready 








u 1 f or d ] I a rl) 0 u r— M1 d n i gli I;. 
Gange-s—-9 :00.
’PHONE Garden 8166
Mount newton sun- 
day SCHOOL
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine in<”hes in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Broad—11 a.m. 
.Suiula.v ,S> lioul, [\ o'cluclv. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and minisl.V'.- meeliiiB 
eacli \V edacsiiay at » ji.m.
l''(,)R SALE • - Apjilcs, Northorn 
Spy. Golden Rnsisels, Alacin- 




Silver plating, ro- 
ehrumium, or any
('olor, iiiatiiig. Send your own
■ ir ’nieces and nave tlieni returned 
ijk(> now, Vancouver Inland 
Plating Oo. Ltd., 1000 Blartnh* 
;ird Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
lenvo with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
changes agent, Sidney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Boncon Av(hiu(), .Sidney 
Gospel .Service (jvery (.itlier .Sun­
day at 7:')() p.m.
A young man from the Glad 
Tidings; Tahenmele, Victoria., 
with a group of siiigerM, will eon- 
(luci the evening services . ,Spe(‘ia1 
.ChristinaH miirtie.
Prayi.'r and ministry mi,H>ting 
every Tlnirfiday, 7:30 p.Pi, 
Fveryl'imly welcome.
GOi;n AND SILVER BOUGHT 
for cash! Watches, Clocka 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 006 
Fort Street, Victoria,
AliADDIN CAFE....Regular res-
lanrarit service. 11 onHV cooking. 
Beacon at Tliird. Sidney
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5V;ix8V» 
inein.'H and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets nini 60 envelopes). 
Goocl l»ond ijnper. Name nnd 
address, ni> to four linos, print­
ed re loth, InisinesH or personal, 
.She,-,., made u)) into n neiil pad 
with n:nlerlines and blotter, 





: . Minihteri Rev, C, W. Serle ..^
.Snndny Sehool..•■■!) rUV a.ni.
Morning, Worship™-! 1 .n.m. 
Evnngelistie .ServifMV—7:16 p.ni. 
Wcilnesday, H p.ni, • - Bilile 
.Study iihd Prayer Meeting, 
Thurriday, 8 p.m,—Choir Prac­
tice,'
Friday, 8 p.m,...young People,
camera EYiCHANGE TradeH
-mil wales, camera repairs and 




(Va'RLNER’E GARACE Tniperln!’ 
pvmlnets. repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney ,104-R/ ''
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
"IS THE, UNIVERSE, INCLUD­
ING MAN, EV0 1,VED BY 
ATO.MIC FORCE," will he thv 
snliject of tin,' l,e,«iHon«.S()rinon , in 
all Churches nt Clnisi:, Scientist, 
on .Snridny.
The Golden T(<xl ia: "(led hath 
fipijiven mai!, I.wiee aii\e 1 nearn 
tliis; tlial, power lielongelli nntri 
Gad" (PHal'imi 02: ) I) . ,,
. Anionif the, ollationK .wliiclt com-
CO.MM EROf A 1( PHINTING -- Wo 
du all kiuda of printing. Write
na concerning your printing re- 
(juiremvutK, we will promptly 
nttend to your order. Onr price!) 







Owing to the blackout on Monday, Dec. 8th, it was 
impossible to hold the annual general meeting of the above 
branch on that date as advertised.
A special meeting was therefore called for Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 14th, at 2:30 o’clock.
There were 26 members iiresent when the president. 
Comrade J. Tindell, called the meeting to order at 2:45 
p.m.. including the following officers: President, first vice- 
president. secretary-treasurer, C'omrades Collin and La- 
Coursiere.
The customai-y tribute to our fallen comrades was 
paid by a standing silence with special remembrance of 
Comrade E. Harding, a long standing member of the branch 
who had pa.ssed away since the last meeting.
Minutes of previous meeting were read and adopted.
Minutes of last meeting of executive read for informa­
tion.
The secretary gave an explanation of the method of 
dealing with the National Service Campaign.
A di.scussion took place as to holding future meetings 
and it was left for the incoming executive to deal with the 
matter.
The meeting unanimously adopted a resolution that 
this meeting be constituted the annual general meeting of 
the branch.
The retiring president. Com. J. Tindell, gave a report 
of his year of office and thanked the members for their 
support and co-operation during his term of office.
The secretary then gave his annual report on the 
activities of the branch during the past year, the highlights 
of which were the War Services Drive, Country Fair and 
Poppy Campaign. The Decoration Day and Remembrance 
Day Services were also sponsored by the branch.
The audited financial statement showed the branch to 
be in a healthy condition and the Poppy Fund account to 
be in good standing.
During the year the branch has raised or assisted in 
raising for vai'ious war charities) the sum of ^5,736.32 — 
this amount benefiting the War Services Fund, Lord Mayor’s : 
Fund: and the Canadian Red Cross. ; *
.^\) T^ and balance sheets were unanimously )
adopted.
special vote pf thanks wais accorded to; Com. W. 
Douglas, the secretary-treasurer. for his untiring efforts on 
)f'behalf..of the;bra;neh;;),";;;.;;)-i
A A vote of thanks was accorded to Com. Collin for as- 
sistance rendered during the year. A )
; ' The election of officers for the coming year was then 
proceeded with, resulting as follows:
President—Com. A. G. Smith—Acclamation.
First Vice-Pre.sident—Com. Lt.-Col. H, Lee-Wright— 
Acclamation.
Secretary-Treasurer-Com. Wm, Dougla.s—Acclamn-
Executive Committee, by ballot—
Com. Lt.-Col. H. Palmer,
Com. H. E. Kennedy,
(Horn. IVla.jor W. Garrard,
Com. Dr. Wm. Newton.
Poiiiw Fund Tru.stees—President, .secretary-treasurer. 
Com. J. Tindell.
Sick Committee—Com. R, (^Hiddon, Com. H. E. Pin­
ning.
Re])re.s(>n1ative to District Council—Pre.sident, secre­
tary.
Auditor—Com. S. G. Stoddart.
Notice of motion was given :>s to formation of Next of 
Kin Fund.
Notice of motion :ilso given ns to change of name of 
branch.




solves your dessert prolilem . . . and 
it is a delightful change. Be among 
the many who enjoy PALM’S prod­
ucts. whether it be Milk, Cream, 
Butter or Ice Cream
See A’our PALM Dealer or 
'Phone G 3232 - E 6612
930 North Park Street Victoria, B.C.
Miss E. Li¥iiigit®ii
Has Many Christmas Gift 
Sugg€5stions In Her
,614jVieWvSt.fX.':;;-
,)Bags .) . . ;Hosiery land -Handkerchiefs: ). 
;,. ) Scarfs, and: Jewelry:-. -Blouses; y 
. . . llre.sses and smart little Hats. Here 
;;y6uTl; find ;:-the, extraordinary, gift: you’cl);:); 










ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails--— Paints — Varnishes—- Enamels ), v
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STOCK OF
Uarvest-Seni litcknware 
aind Pyrex tossware j C)
,;::;:\':;'''')),)'»Phone',Sidney-' 6;')
Ml', Mitclmll: fiO-Y HBl! NIGIIT MT: Mr, Andenuini I62.V
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr, nnd MrH. .Steven of New 
) WoHiminiffer worn flm ^ laieHlf’ )of 
Mr, iiiu'l Mi'm. 8, Rol'Kon liiRt week,
;,Mri;», IliK'!.roifi"d4o<'n ;!ind liov 
diiUKliter, Mrs. Hnrlni), aii! apwiKl- , 
ing II few diiyn in Vaiicmiver.
Mrti, Bnlmer (if Vnncnuver In 
viniting Mrs. Naylor at CJnuul* 
view Lndn'O.
Mr. Sandercnck in viniting in 




Rogistrar of Piirihs, Deaths and ManiagOH
■if.); ;•)
NOTICE
To whoni eoneerned: Blea«-te 
difx’iintimie throwing g.4rbaKo on, 
and nllowliiK aewiir lo run through, 





Guardinn A;";:'ur;(m:(,' Cotnpany, Lid., of London, h'nghind 
Entplovid's’ Lialiility Assuraiiee (jm poration. l-id.. of 
LOndOn,,;Kngland,: ::;.,;‘))-:/y;;,;'))))':)
'I'ho London & Coiuity Insiu'atiee Co. Ltd, , , . ^
Th' P.)iG;'h Dvitejuu-n Toa cf Toronto, f'hnnda
n
,Thl4 (wlvcrth-ynHtnt is,, not 
(>(! 0)' difSilnyed liy tin'' Lirino)' Con- 
irid Board or tiy Hie Govorunxint 
of Bi'IHhIi Cohurihia,
A RUACTICAL: SOLUTION ' „
SLIPPERS
Far C.hrJiitrriH* Gift*











ALL OTHER CLASSES OF, INSURANCE, including ,,
''^-pLATTv GLASS' —BUR 
AU'rOMOBlLE-'"
THONE 120 . ... Beacon Avenue —^ SIDNEYL E.C.'
•lit'
’"'kv'
SIDNEY, Vaticmivor Island, ILC., VVotinesday, Dticotnlutr 17, IIP .SAANICH I’KNINSULA AND GULF ISI^ANDB liFVlFW VP i- ):P„AGFj;FlVK:,5
’ I . " AL
IRISH UNEN STORE Ltd.
1017 GOVERNMENT STREET ’PHONE E6812
Useful ffiliriBltnas filFTS
Boy Scout Heroes 
Of The Labrador
By ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND, TELEGRAM
LADIES’ BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS — Pure Irish Linen, in plain linen or hand 
embroidered and initial, in great varietjL Each
$1.00 75c 50c 35c and 25c
MEN’S IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS in plain hand-rolled edge or hemstitched, 
with or without initials. Each













Large Variety of Irish Linen Damask Tablecloths and Napkins in All Sizes 
INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED
No Writer^s Cramps
A stack of writing paper which, if piled sheet upon 
sheet, would reach 750 feet high, is used every month 
by the men of the Navy, Army and Airforce who frequent 
Canadian Y.M.G.A. War Services centres in Canada and
overseas.
Each month more than 3,000,000 sheets of writing 
paper, and half as many envelopes are given free of cost 
to the men of Canada’s armed forces in the 1,500 points at 
which the Canadian Y.M.C.A. operates in this country and
ovei’seas.
m
^ Ghriitmi iii SMgg@§ti®ni
AT
RED CROSS HEAD URGES 
A.R.P. HELP
George C. Derby, president B.C. 
Red Ci-oss Society, urges all Red 
Cross branches and members to 
co-operate to the fullest extent 
with local A.R.P. committees. 
“Our Provincial Red Cross head­
quarters are taking immediate 
steps to provide through the 
branches, equipment for local 
First Aid posts and emergency 
hospital care,” he said. Mr. 
Derby expressed his belief that 
all B.C. Red Cross members will 
live up to the highest traditions 
of the society in this present na­
tional crisis.
Each year the reijort of the Boy Scout Troop established 
at Makkovik, in Northern Labrador, gives the story of some 
deed of heroism performed by the Scouts of that troop to 
bring help to the sick a)Kl dying during the winter months. 
The following is taken from the report of A. Perrault, who 
is now acting as Scoutma.ster of the group.
“During the past winter there were several cases of 
sickness and several of the boys had to leave their work 
and huri-y to the Mi.ssion Station for medicine and help. 
One case in inirticular is worth recording.
“One of the Scouts had been in the country trapping, 
and for 11 days he had been walking on snowshoes. He 
arrived at a log cabin at the head of one of the bays, about 
50 miles from the mission .station, and found a young 
woman there who was very sick.
“He was very tired, but after a cup of tea and a bite 
to eat he hurried on to his own home, a di.stance of 30 
miles. There he had about two hours’ re.st, and started 
off again to walk another eight miles over hills. He then 
reached a log cabin where ajiother member of the group 
lived, and passed on the message, and within a very short 
while this other member was speeding on his way on snow- 
.shoes to the Mission Station, a distance of another 12 miles. 
The weather was most disagreeable and it was a hard walk 
against blinding snow and wind, but after about four hours 
the mesage was delivered, and one hour afterward a team 
of dogs and a komatic with two men took medicine and help 
to the sick woman.”
According to the same report, another Scout stayed 
at a log cabin where he had carried medicine to a very sick 
child and a man, and looked after them for some days.
I SPECIAL CHRISTMAS FOOD SALE g 
^ Prices Good To Wednesday, Dec. 24th
PEACHES  ..23c
APRICOTS  23c












Taffeta: Party Dresses 
Infants’ 3-Piece Knitted 
Sets
,::'Ghild’s'''Fleeced Xined 'j.:;: 




English Plush Toys 
Rubber Toys, Etc. 
English “Bunnykin” 
Plates, Cups, Saucers 
Novelty Gifts 






Everything from birth to six years
Doucrlas St.—— Victoria — ’Phone E 6834
DO NOT DESTROY RED 
CROSS LETTERS
The story of a woman who was 
about to burn a Red Cross letter 
came to provincial headquarters. 
“It’s a notice that my Red Cross 
membership is due,” she said to 
herself, “And I just can’t pay it. 
I’lrburn it up — but maybe I had 
better look at it.” . She did. It 
was the longed-for word from her 
parents in a German: occupied 
country. She paid her Red Cross 
y membership feef. ‘. Have you paid y
!■ yburs? ■ 'yyy,L'!,;y!y'"'
RED CROSS CALLING
.y^NEEDEby^suppLiEs
In; view of present y,emergncy 
cOhditiorisy a ‘ quantity of steel 
helmet caps will be needed. Red 
Gross brariches are: asked; to have 
their knitters concentrate on these 
immediately. They are also urged 
to make up as soon as pos.-ible all 
materials for hospital pyjamas, 
pneumonia jackets, bed and sur­
geons’ gowns and hospital hand­
kerchiefs, and send these to the 
Provincial Warehouse as soon as 
possible.
RED CROSS WANTS 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Red Cross branches throughout 
B.C, arc asked to accept any local 
donations of surgical insti-uments 
from local doctors in response to 
an appeal by the Canadian Red 
Cross Society to physicians in the 
Dominion.
Wii Simg In
At a Y.M.C.A. Hut in Scotland all functions close with 
the singing of two verses of “Abide With Me.”
The explanation of this custom goes back to a letter 
received by the supervisor from a young British soldier 
who had been stationed nearby and had participated en­
thusiastically iriyalkof the centre’s activities.
" “Will you,” he wrote, naming a ltime and a: day, “sing 




Just across the North Sea on that day: and at that hour 
British troops were 'fighting and dying and winning im­
mortal glory on the beach of Dunkirk.
The .young soldier who had made the request was one 
of those who never left that beach.
In his honor the custom of closing all functions at 
that “Y” with a verse or two of his favorite hymn still 
lives on.
Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and %-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
Wo have large, freuh »tocU« of Cnndiodl Pool, Cherries, Pine* 
apple, Nut#, Puddings, Chocolate#, etc.
SPECIAL BULK MINCEMEAT, 2 lbs, ........... ...................25c
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS —
An Honest Excuse 
^ For Being Late
M
Per Set .............. ................... . $1.15 and $1.35
CHRISTMAS TREE STANDS—
Spring Steel, each ..................................
\Uslt bur Hardware Department For Gift 
v,'?:'Suggestions'V L'"'
...35c i
Four young Wolf Ctil),s of Holy 
Irniii;, U uii Luo i’ucK ot Wel­
land, Ont,, were lute al the 
wi'ekly meting, On thoir way 
they had found a pur,so contain­
ing a e<nisi<ieralile .sum of money. 
They hehl a oonsultritiun, and took 
the piir.so l<v itoHco headquarters, 
So they had an honeHi exeuae for 
Iteing lal.e,
:: s u ’PHONE G 7181 510 CORMORANT ST.
Colored Boy Scouts 
Of Nigeria Distribute
^ '"^Oatcial.'War News
The Kprohding oiVoilhdal infor*. 
malion and 11u> diseounting nf 
rumors 'is : a' valuulyde pieee of 
service ludng rendered by the 
Boy Seinipi of Nigeria, The Scout.s 
ef are reading,and ogplaii'i*
ing the vvar lunv.'-i to thrv people of 
t-hirir eourmunity. Ills ExceVloney 
the Governor of Nigeria in a ro- 
oent brondeajd refevred to tlie 
valiio of thin Seoul Herviee,
FROM
iOLLiliOS’ iEM MURliET
TiLACON. AV£ .--,'PHONl;. m .blDNLV, B.C., 
Tho Friendly. Family Slor« , .
CUT FLOWERS
t'bOUAL Dh;sUi,N.S. KNCIJ.SH 
tltvlJ.Y, CintlSTMA.S
■CANDLESy,
Fine Asi.-eiri ment Impovteil 
fvbiwdle Flower
BALI.ANTYNE BROtL LTD. 
Itill Dougin*, Victoria, G I
ir a9.sortment.s 
for the 11 olid ay 
trade are larger 
than ever in
e V e V )' clepirrt- 










THE WAiR IS NOW 
ON:
THI8TS YOUR WAR , . GET IN TODAY , , JOIN 
A B.C. REGIMENT, FIT MEN BETWEEN THE 
AGES 18 45 SHOULD BE IN ACTIVE SERVICE 
UNIFORM, OLDER MEN AND THOSE LESS FIT 
CAN LEARN TO HANDLE A RIFLE AND DEPEND 
THEIR OWN BY JOINING A RESERVE UNIT.
Apr^y .Any ,lt<(7crMitjwu Office
VAVCODVKM 'HAftllACKU 
VKHNON' U)U:lNAn.\Nt ■ 
I'UINf,:!', lU-’I'ISIlT ,, ,
Ni'V't rti'.rti*>nij,.vn':n




or ivrtir, IMdilft ItemilliuR CKfkrr, Vkiorln, ll.L',
LOCAL POULTRY : ■"aVENUC cafl 'Mi'igaKlnefi, imrimlicahi, nowapupero . ,SLiti»nKr'.y,amLScho<'J SuppVie* 















Daughter Of Britain’s Prime Minister Joins 






i'Vu'J -nhine'- - SUPV'-*'







Together with thousands of other British women and girls. 
Miss Mary Churchill, youngest daughter of Britain’s Primci 
Minister, has answered the call for volunteers to join the 
Auxiliary Territorial Service and is here photographed in 
her Private’s uniform at a training depot in Southern Eng­
land. She is 18 years old and will train for Anti-Aircraft 
duties. She has already passed a preliminary test, and her 
next step will be tuition in the operation of fire-control 
instruments, an intricate job at which British service- 
women are proving themselves adept.
THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS from








.............. 3.50 to 1.75
..........50c, 75c, 1.00
......3.50, 2.50, 1.50 j
...........1.00, 75c, 55c I
-Wools I
7.95, 6.95, 6.50 j
Christmas Activities
DiESSilS ““A fine range - ■
Wool .Flannels, Cheviots, Velours. IMany Colors. 
Plain and Fancy ................................... .............................
- - 7.95
9.85 to 16.50
COME IN AND SEE US—YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH OUR ASSORTMENT
I C.C.M. Bicycles, Joycycles 
or Skate Outfits
Meccano — Footballs — Roller Skates —— Generator 
Lamps — Doll Carriages — Scooters — Airplane Kits 
— Games — Boxing Gloves — Air Guns — Chemistry 
Sets -—22 Cal. Rifles
Your Used Bicj'cles or Wheeled 
Toys Taken As Part 
Payment
1220 Broad St; —— Opposite Colonist—— Victoria, B.C.
The Christmas activities commenced early this year 
with the rush of parcels and mail to the Old Country. In 
addition to the customary Christmas letters and parcels, 
many packages containing food, tea, cigarettes and those 
luxuries now unobtainable were shipped from relatives and 
friends. Many of the stores met the great demand by pro­
viding special service in wrapping and mailing packages 
of food direct from their stores. A favorite practice of 
many in Canada and locally is to enclose tea bags in letters 
to England and thereby bring cheer by providing an extra 
eiii.) of tea above tho rations.
After the rush for overseas gifts business slackened, 
but everything is now in readiness for local shopping. The 
blackout threw things out of balance to a great extent but 
as same is lifted at present we would suggest that all 
get busy without delay and select their present NOW —- 
there may be another blackout in the near future, who 
knows?
Stores present very gay and attractive settings with 
red and green trimmings and glistening tinsels and appear 
'very AppealingTo': the Aye. V:'.. I'Y':'':;'—.;;'-





You can still use our TEN-PAY Plan for 
SUITS and OVERCOATS
C'ash dei.)Osit — Balance over TEN WEEKS
SUITS 25.00 to 35.00 —O’COATS .... 20.00 to 35.00
Price & Smith
LIMITED
614-616 Yates Street------- Victoria, B.C. G 4721 !
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN
!,king,W..
[ Do a good tiu'n every day!
liave vecenlly been renting a cot­
tage of Mrs. G. Bovradaile’.s, have 
removed to a small jiropei'ty be­
longing to Mr.s. A. Dewburst, 
Ganges. ,
Perc.v Nichol, Mr. and Mrs. J^mes 
.Andrews, Vancouver; Mr. George. 
Skinner, LVinnipeg.
GiiQ.sts registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mr. A;
Sirs. fV. Stacey, recently arrived: : 
fro m V ancouver, is the guest for 
an indefinite time of Mr. and Mrs. C 
N; [W- Wilson, yBarnsbury.” :
t
\W.
The regular ineetiiig was held 
, on : Saturday \ evening with the
[father,: mother, son, daughter, relatives and friends, many ;
gifts are arrayed in shop windows and on display tables to .After insp.'ction a special in- y •/ 
catch the eve of the shopper >pection of camp cooldng^:
Schobl children will: be flocking to the stores ss soon points with the
as holidays commence on the 19th. [Many of the little tots Antelopes second. ■ ^
i V■■■■■ : y' :[v / ... .-'v, Special instruction'.was'. given::in''\-
m i [There’s; real: glowing exuberant, health un , every; pound of - ^: visit Santa Claus and toyland.; •[[ ,y the makinir out of ihe^sayU also-GRAIN-FED EDMONTON [BABY BEEF (Government in- % ; ^ .r- ■ Mne, maiving out pi mc...sagc.., ,..uso,,
speeded) . It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial j As in previous year.s travel during the festive season
t i those travelling to thPv homes and
COWELL’S friends visiting and spending Christmas and New Year holi-
days together. V .
Third Street
(“The Old Reliable”)
—’Phone 73----- Sidney, B.C . m.as
(BmsimifuiaDBSBBMacgM
We eaiTV repairs for
63 DIFFEREtT STOMES
See us for your Furnace Pipes and Elbows
B.G. HARDWARE & PAIRT GO. LTD.










FROM AND TO ALL ISLAND POINTS





GANGES,Dec. .17—-Tlie annual 
Oiristmas party of the Salt Spring 
Island Brownie Pack, organized 
liy the brown owl, Mr.s. R. O’Cal- 
laghnn, and tawny owl, Mrs. .lack 
Ahtioti, ti,iok pli.ice at 2 o'clock 
hist Saturday afternoon in the 
Log Cabin, Ganges,
Jill! piDCteOmg.'i iij,lulled tvilii 
the enrolment of Dorothy Conry, 
following wliieb the grand howl 
wits given in lier honor.
'I’lu! brown i.iwl jiresented the 
prize for mteiidamie and nenlness 
to Pat (kirtwright, who had jier- 
fi'ct mark's and had never missed 
u Brownie ineoting iiuring[ the 
year,''
A Horiea of games idarted with 
musical chnirii, the winnorH of, 
which were Ihtlort.'.H l.ockwoud anil 
Yvoiine liloiiiit; additional jirizes 
were won liy UofHUrmr.v Crawford 
and Yvonne Mount.
A delightful teayto which iR 
; Brownies Kiit down; wim snrvod nt 




$16 A LOAD OR $7 
A CORD
’EPP Prompt Delivery "TW
’Phone Sidney S3-X 
1491 Fifth St. ~ Sidney, B.C
instruction in first aid. .
.Semaphore practice w.'i.s carried 
out. All boys received their in- 
•structions for the special duty in 
connection with the A.R.P.
[ Sam Skinner was presented with 
his Pnthfinder’.s, First Class and 
King Scout Badge.s, (Congratu­
lations, Sam!),
During the Blackout the troop 
have been on duty at thoir allotted 
post.
Owing to school being closed 
there will be a meeting of the 
troop on Wednesday evening for 
Hpecial instruction.
SCOUTS --- BE PREPARED 
AND ON YOUR 'J'OKS, READY 
FOR ANYTHING.
:PERMANENT[[;WAyES:;:[---^['[[FlNGER:[5W^AVINGf 





^ h GIFTS—We[ have ii [large [assortment suitable for'y 
' each member of your family.
B, 3J. (Sunij Sc @nni
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PorBoiml attention given every call
“Superior Funernl Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Stn.
—at Ciirist Chureh Cathedral 
’Phono G 5512 Doy or Nitihl
Good Going any trip FRIDAY, Dw.ernher HHli, until mid" 
nijiJil 'I’MliIRSDAV, .litnunry 1*1.
Fiii.ii Rchu n Limit- MidnieUl WEDNESDA Y, .liinmu y 7lh, 
.Slodle fiiru iiiul ONE«TUIRD for the round trip.
a Ghrihimaf) : tree and , arrangail
CHRFSTMAS HOLIDAY FARES
Ctood Goinis any trip TUESDAY, Dctwimher 153rd, until 
midniftlit THURSDAY, December 2l5tli,
Fiud Rvlurn l.imll*—Midniglit FRIDAY, Dneamhor 2(»lh. 
.Sirn-Ie ffiie and ONE-QUARTER for the round trip.
with tint Milvev, rod and green dec- 
oration,s of the CliristinaH Henaon. 
Fniiey ho,':es and silver filoelhngs 
filled wilh candy were given to 
tin* (.tliildm, wlio seemed to tfior- 




Tlio regular meeting was held
wo 1 iid,._i. I ... i.iiig ni'.h flack .'ll .u
dock taking the grand howel.
After inajiection games nnd 
coniiietitions wei'e held, A specinl 
game of Captain Kidd was played.
Bnloo Bob .Tnekson told tho 
Cubs a story at file end of ihe 
ineellng.
.Special for: lns|.ieei,iun[ < next 
week.: PreHted Searvi.'.s,
CUBS -... BE ItEADY [-..- DO;
YOUU BEST! YOU CAN IIELPI
CHRISTMAS CARDS, either in boxed assortments^ 
or individual cards, from 3 for 5c to 20c each, y
CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS and Decorations
A very lai’ge assortment,






(Conliiiuotl froin Page Two) ^ ^ 
H|ierid a tow iluya and meet her . «*&'[ 
liiiugliter, Mrn,; Davo Ifyvie, who, 
with 1u‘t; youn)' [ non, In arriving Sr 
from Windsor, ()n(arui.[ ■
Olferw UK (lift tiUggentions;
NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY FARES
1 r.n!rt,» ,i.i:.v i.-ip Ti..iPsniAV, 'mih' ouiii
midnitsht TMUR.SDAY, .Iftnunry IH.
I’iiml Rrturo Limit- Miil»i«hl FRIDAY, .hitnmiry 2ml. 
Sinsrle fimi (*ml ONE-QUARTER for the rmirul trip.
W, GREEN ,
BOOT IIml SHOE REPAIRS 
Novi Rovk-u’ hi .Slilnr-y 
Orlhopiidlti Work A Specbliy
Of eimrim you're eoming l.o 
Varieonver for Chriafnnm —■ 
it’s Uie right way to break 
flio monotony of . the hmg 
dark daya, You’ll enjoy every 
minute of your .stay at the 
Griwivenor ■ -••• excellent dininit 
‘(orvice ijuiet, comfortable,
hnme.v xioivm ... : Uie great
livimge. and open fireiilnco 
writ ing rooimi, ever,vlhiag you 
dOHlre, And Hhop|ilng and 
thenlre.'i around iho eorner.
fi.,im 52.00 HI,, .IfiO 
t'oomtt. ■'
Mi>i. [ 11, .Smith taduriU'd to 
GangeH on Waturduy after n. day 
or two in Vietoi'in, iho guoKt of 
Cupt, and fMi'H., Mel.,nren.
%
Mra. P,. Hahn (mil her hoiih, 
Mensr.*;, Rielmid and E. llnhii, wlio
mit
Wi
(k)tlar Uliests and (’lK)colatfifL of yGHnong’s, [. 
1,0 \vn oy’hi \Vi 1 lard ’n, Rbchoirs, finest! <i ua lity
’’.s TViffei!. Fine asHortinent of Bon-Bons
Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines. Ltd.
i'lidney‘ Depot'; ['I’hone T fht'
Mooney's Body Shop
WM ARE .SPMCIALISTa IN 
.BODY. A.ND i’lWiDEH : 
RprAni.?,
514 Cormmwnl . 'Phtmn E5012 
Nii*l .Scott & Pi}»l»n
“Tnlus it to klocmoy’a”
ALLBRiG'HT’S 
: .GROCER'Y.: '
pr. ’plume ,11)7 . ''Wit, „ 




Decoration Material, Watches, Flashlights,
['"'-■'[i^; 'PMrses,^[ Billfolds,:';Beverages,;:i:;;;:[;y;';^^^
Children s Candy Canes
4:.I- t*.
t m.!, Nt * IP Ifr
nowr *,i v/viif ouvr.r*, n ^[[^#tvutl.|rnna,''':[ itjntel;
‘:Tlio I'll,illBvirie la Victurift" 
yMODERATM 'PftlCEB,;'! 
I'hc |')otiifwny to HoBpitriUty. • 
fW" DOUGLAM flrid,.COUiiT:NKY






Coine ill anil lo0l( al)oul -~* TAn)eh()3 lServe^^^
.StagG'^..Coitch ' DeDol ^'-y- iTaxl'Service^;; 
Be-acotv Av'pnt,ioSidney,, B.C,.' ^'---*~';’'lPIt'b'ni.V'100'[
4« .t|
,.'r!
SIllNlCY, ViDitonvor iHhtinl, tl.tl, WeilrieHiJay, l.)m;emher 17, 1!M1 ,H A ANl C,H: l:‘FN,t NSU E AA,N 1,)„C,J U LI-"'. 1 SI,r A NDS ■.Rbl V ,lFVV
Lovely
Ladies
YOU CAN BUY ON CREDIT—
ONE-THIRD DOWN—Balance Not Le«B Than 
$5.00 a Month


























Mr. and Mrs. George A. Coch­
ran of .Sidney announce the en­
gagement of their youngest daugh­
ter, Louise Alden (Babs) to Mr. 
William Tornpkinson of Nev/ 





Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Beswick (nee Vivienne Butler), 
McTavish Road, on the birth of a 
.son, Kenneth Brian, on Tuesday, 
Dec. nth, at Rest Haven Hospital.
JEAN FRALEY
CHOCOLATES
“The chocolates that are differ­
ent” — all made right on the 
a kitchen a modelpremises in 
of cleanline.sS. Get a box of our 
Special Chocolates. Mail orders 
will receive prompt attention.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sparling and 
Miss Nancy Sparling, who were in­
jured last week in an auto acci­
dent during the blackout, are re­
ported to be progressing favorably 
at Rest Haven Hospital.


















Cape Cod, lb. .. .......... 29
FANCY BICUITS 1
Christie’.'s 1-lb. packet, j
Assortment ...... .......... 39 j
j EXTRA FINE QUALITY I
CANDY MIXTURE
1 Pound ............... .......... 25 j

























Slippers ---- conservative or glamorous ---- all so smart
and new they’re bound to please. They’ll keep her feet 
snug and cosy all through the winter. And the prices 
are so low!
Quilted Satin Mules that are easy to slip into and adorned 
with frivolous puffs and maribou and fur. Blue, peach, 
white and black. Sizes 4 to 8 ...................................... .........$3.95
Satin Claudettes and Simones are the slippers she’s hoping 
to find on the. Christmas tree. Cosy floral satin with open 
Toe and comfortable heel. Rose, Royal and light blue, peach 
and black. Sizes 4 to 8 ........... -..... .....................................$4.45
of fabric and satin with small wedge heel. Satin 
; with fur trim and padded fur heel. Sizes 4 to 8 $2.25 to $3.95
—-Shoes, 1st Floor
DAVID
ss limited APPII ICT
In the report of the meeting of 
ihe Sidney Businessmen's Associa­
tion la.st i.ssue Mr. H. E. Kennedy 
and Iffr. Owen Thomas were sort 
of heading tho wrong committees. 
It should have read: H. E. Ken­
nedy. chairman of the Drainage 
Committee; Owen Thomas, chair­
man of the Port Committee.
Mr. Waiter Deveson, son of i\Ir. 
and Mrs. Deveson, McTavish Road, 
who recently joined the R.C.A.F. 
and is training for a pilot, has 
been posted to Boundary Bay.
Mr.s. L. H. McBride left on 
Wednesday for her old home at 
Niagara Falls. L..A..C. McBride 
ha.s recently been transferred to 
Coal Harbour.
There will be no women’s meet­
ing this month at the Sidney Gos­
pel Hall. The meeting, held the 
third Thursday of each month, 
will be resumed in the New Year.
SEVEN MEN 
LOSE LIVES IN 
BOMBER
TOYS AND GAMES I
Stationery —- Notions — China — Baby Needs j®
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY g
The engagement has been an­
nounced of Holly Luella Janice, 
only daughter of Mrs. H. H. 
Rowse, Victoria, to Mr. William 
Ward Meadows, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Meadows, Vic­




V : Commencing ; April 1st, 1942, 
b -gasoline rationing will come 'intoF 
V F effect throughput Canada,? it was 
announced ? by Munition.'; - M 
?'Howe';at'.;0ttawa.:;,'
? jF ^L^AinderstcIdd that non-essen­
tial private driving will be? strictly 









in leather, zipper case -—■ 
Christmas Special ......-$4.95
It has been revealed by the 
We.stevn Air Command that seven 
men of the R.C.A.F. were aboard 
a Sti'anraer bomber which crashed 
into the sea oil’ Nanoo.se Bay, V.I., 
on Monday afternoon, Dec. 15th, 
on a flight down the coast to Pa­
tricia Bay.
It is understood that the bomber, 
having apparently developed en­
gine trouble, sank in a heavy sea 
in attempting a landing, before 
help from witnes.se.s of the ermsh 
on shore could reach it. Several 
residents of the Nanoose Bay dis­
trict saw the flying boat attempt­
ing to land and then turn over 
and sink.
Names of members of the air­
force on the bomber have been 
given out as follows; Flt.-Lieut. 
D. C. MacDougall, Sergt. R. P. 
Mitchell, Sergt. G. H. Andrews, 
Sergt. R. Wood, L.A.C. W. D. 
Riley, A.C. W. Adams, and A.C. 
A. Blakely. It is reported that 
next of kin have been notified.


















WATCHES from $12.75 up
■ OTTAWA, Dec. rl7:--L^lthp:ugh they ?live within the gasoline wiU be greatly
rArctic Circle, far removed from the stress of war and de­
fence^ Indians of the Old Crow Band in the Yukon territory 
are anxious to help bomb-raided victims in England, says 
'J, S. McGowan, colonization director, Canadian National 
Railways. Chief Peter Moses recently gave Royal Cana­
dian Mounted Police $432.30 tied up in a handkerchief, 
saying his people wanted the money used for the relief of 
homeless dr orphaned children in England. The unsolicited 
fund was contributed by 36 Indians.
in that way; Conirhercial vehicles, 
however, ' will be allowed gasoline 
according to their proved normal 
requirements, it is reported.
Gasoline will be secured by ra­
tioning coupon.s which will I be 
issued with the 1942 licences and 
a registration fee of one dollar 
will be charged for each vehicle.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phono Nanaimo 666 collect 
“Wo Move Anydiiug Afloat 1' 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
^ MEN’S SIGNET RINGS 
: ?:: Solid? goldF..-$5.50 -. ;.$2S.OO?? 
?F? Sterling silver ;?.-$2.50 ::
I LARGE SELECTION OF: ? 
LOCKETS priced from $ 1.25
G.E. COMMENTATOR 
RADIO $19.95
I ELECTRIC RAZORS 
All popular makes $9.95 up:
WATERPROOF WATCHES
Luminou.s dial, 15 jewels — 
for ........ ..........$19.95
To assure delivery of season’s 
greetings by cable by Christmas 
Day to fiiend.s and relatives in 
the Old GountrjF telegraph officials 
advise { those desiring ? to send 
: ^ messages {to vfile-^^^t^ as soon as
F;?poSsible.?,"\
Messages mu.'it reach the record 
office.s several days before Christ­
mas -—-so NOW {is the timeF to ; ^ 
send greetings to the men of the 
?? services in Great Britain in order 
that they may be received Christ- 






Imperial Forces in Libya, Somaliland, Egypt, Abys.sinia 
and Kenya are accompanied in all their movemontB by 
Y.M.C.A. Mobile Cunteens completely equipped wilh a 
refrigeration .system making it po.ssible to carry perishable 
food-stuil.s which would otherwise spoil almost at once in 
ihe intense heal. Thirty-three of these rcfrigeruled cjirs 
tu’e In operation.
^Command is also supplied with 20 
y.M,C.AFMobile (Jinomas, lilnis for which arc llown every
South Africa. These curs ui'o 
?; equipped to sliow a complete program of sound pictures 
to ti’Otips enc^^^ the most isolated desert positions




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modern Rcvtcs
Wm. J. Clark ----------- -- Manager
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Clan, Oils, Batlorios and Tires







GREEN or WAX BEANS ............. ...10c
For your convonlonee pay 
your Kloctriei Light bill horB,
Wo dtdlver regularly to every 
part of tbo dlatrtct.
m tuiMinn
CO. LTD.
It’t « moment for
Mother nnd little Uohhy when 
Ditddy call* (>y lot.jpdistance^ 
leliqihano. I>addy in often 
nhtent on buiiiie»« tripii, hut 
lus hat formed the hnItU of 
keeping in touch with homo 
tidephiiiie, Mulhet end 
Bohhy aitree thnt theim little 
voice vl«it« are the noxl hetl 
thlviR to linvintt Daddy Imnte.
IfflSTDRIYE
ATGALIANO
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec. 17. 
—.'Vt a whist drive held in the hall 
on Friday, Dec. 12th, with six 
table.s in play, Miss Mary Scoone.s 
won the ladie.s’ (iv.st prize and 
Stanley Page the men’s — on a 
draw from A, Geovgeson, Conso­
lation prizes went to Mrs. R. 
Iffige and Harold Shopland.
E. J. Bamhviek was master of 
cercmonie.s and .Mrs, R. Page und 
Mis.s Mary Scoones were in cliargc 
of refreshments.
Dancing was enjoyed after the 
cards.
On Christmas Morning
Models from $34.95 up
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO TUBES
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C. —’Phone 57 ^
PENDER ISLAND
.Mrs. Farrell spout the wookend 
will) Mrs, M. lUoorts
••I*’ liOW ‘ml* •^0’ ^ ^
t
Pte. Len. ('orlnM-t spent a fow 
days’ leiUH* with his parents, ?Mr, 
ami MrsF.S. I’. Corbett.
Mi.si, Miirgiirel. .Stiitinga Inui rc' 
tnrned home after a week spenl 
in Vaticoavor, ,
Mi', iiinr Mvh. F, Steoves spent 
u day with Mr. and Mrs. Whyte, sv,
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values”
Mr. and Mrs, Beeson and fnniily 
are Fit present stayini'; with Mr, 
Purdy, ;' , ■
f
Mrs,Dodge Himnt )i day in Vic­
toria last week,
Mr. and Mrta J. Darling are 
spending a Indiday on tlio iMlnnd. i
to.""'P u.i»' °''rF »<•'Ff wW*'"




B.C. 1 elephone' Co. ,6OL*3,.702SM.'2.GS4noL*4.Cl5
Mr, 1. J. .Scott ia Hpendiivg a few 
days in Vancouver,
Mr. Craig Fei'giifison spent a 
few days iu Vancouver, reuuaing 
Saturday.
MF and M'rF 'Odd'Mt and rhn 
are new veftidentfl to the ialanil, 
niHidlng at Otter Way.
a-ia)* i. w iwivi) •” iw,
Tlda advertisement i«i' not pahliHli- 
od or dis'idaycd by, tl'm Liquor Cmi- 
tvol Board or Ity Bn* Government 
of Britifib Coluaihiii. ?'
‘ A. R. CMhy Jack Lawn
Wb llepalr I'lvorytiling
■ ■ 'Ehwtricul ■■■■■' ■
CO!BY ELECTRIC
Wlrinu CoiiBactori
KadioM, IbingaB, WanherB, 
Refrlgerntora, Medicnl 
Appliances
ti4S Pantlora — Victoria, B.C.
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